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CALL TO ORDER

The regular meeting orthe Student Governm ent Association was
called to order by Vice-President Carlene Lodmcl l.

ROLLCALL

Absences included Jeremy Hayden, Sara Cox, Shawn Wallace, Travis
Mayo, Bryan Burns, and Jenny Stith . Vi sitors to the meeting included
Kip Carr, Maggie Bell, Leigh A. Bakken, and April Pierce.

READING OF TIlE
MI NUTES

It was moved to sllspend with the reading of tile minutes. Motion

OFFICER
REPORTS

Krist in Mill er, President President Mi ller rep orted on the great
turnout for the retreat held last weekend Sept 2 1-22. She also
reported on the great id eas, great enthusiasm and good work done by
Jason Cole and his contacts \.vith the Provide-A-Ride program.
President Miller announced the Voter Registration Drive to be held
T hursday, Sept 26. Li sten for more details in Carlene's report , Finally,
President M ill er asked [or those interest ed in serving on the Bookstore
Committee to see her after the meeting.

passed.

n

Carlene Lodlllell, Vice President-- Vice President Lodmell reported on
th e Voter Registrati on Drive that will be on Thursday, Sept. 26 from
9 :00 until 4 .00 on DUe patio. Volunt eers are needed to help work the
booth . A sign up sheet is being ~assed around, so please sign up the
ti me you can work Also, Vice President Lodmell thanked all those
wh o attended the retreat.
Shawn a Whanenby, Pu blic Relat ions Di rector-- Publ ic R elatio ns
D irector \Vhartenby an nounced ~ h a t the retreat went welL She was
im pressed by the good ideas, and goal set. Public Relat ions Director
Whartenby shared the poster of :~oa ls that Heather Rogers helped her
construct. It will be hanging in the SGA oilic e to remind everyone of
what we want to be like . rhe Bt ·nfire is still being investigated .
Heather Rogers is working on g:;tting Radi oActive Flowers to play.

f
The Spin't MAkes the MAster
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The location o f tbe Bonfire is still in questio n. It may be held atlhe Ag
Farm following Big Red ' s Roar, or it may just be a band . Whartenby
also announced that atl those who still need a t- sbi rt ca n sto p by the
oflice at anyt ime. Arrangements have been made wit h the secretaries
so you do not have to come a certain time. The Pub lic Relatio ns
Committee will be working on the promotion of the Voter
Reg istrat ion Drive for T bursday. Finally, P ubli c Relations Directo r
What1enby awarded PR Award s to all those who attended the ret reat.
D arlene Lodm el l. Secreta ry-- Secretary Lodm ell anno unced open
positions for Graduate, NO ll-T raditi onal, Sr. OrT- Campus, East, South,
North, Keen, PFT, and At -Large. Secretary Lod illell discussed the
Points of Light program and reported that th e deadli ne for September
is Sept. 30, next Monday. Applications can be pic ked up in the SGA
ofiice. A visito r sign up is bei ng pa ssed around fo r all visitors to sign.
Steve Roadca p. T reasurer T reasurer Roadcap rcpo l1cd the
ex penditures for the week were SI227.86, lea ving an accou nt balance
01'$34,309. 12. T reasurer Roadcap also reported that the major
ex penditures fo r the week inclu ded the local phone charges fo r the
year, and the offi ce payroll expense. Roadcap r('po rted that the
organizat ional aid committee to meet on ThLlrsday, September 26, at
3:30. The following people will serve o n that co mm ittee: Leigh Ann
Sears, Heat her Rogers, Kip Carr, Andy Spears, and Andy Ga ilo r.
n

COMMITTEE
REPORTS

Academic Affairs-- The Acad emic Afl'a irs COlllmiltee Chair David
Apple shared about th e g reat cOlllmitt ee meetin g Ihey had on the
retreat. Great ideas fo r the semester wcre brou ght up. The co mmittee
will meet immediately foll owing the meeting aroLln d 5.30. They will
work on their goals for the semester.
Stud cnt Affairs--Student Affairs Committee Chair Stephanie Cosby
thanked all those who attended the ret reat. Their major project for the
semester will be Provide- A-Ride. The co mmittee will be working on
the Voter Regist ration Forum wit h LRC . T hey w ill hel p coordinate
the dcmocrat ic party. T he fo rum will take place in the middle of
October. T he comm ittee has three pieces of legislation up for first
reading tonight. Finally, Chai r Cosby announced the committ ee will
meet on Wed nesday at 3 : 15.
Legislative Research·- The Legislat ive Research Com mittee Chair
Ryan Faught thank ed all th ose who att en dcd thl: retreat In their
meeting today they reviewed two bills and two resolut ions that will
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come up fo r first reading tonight. Thei r committ ee meets on Tu esday at
4:30.
Campus Im provemenlS-- The Campus Improvements Committee Chair
Leigh Ann Sears reported the committee wrote (J piece of legislation at
the retreat The legislation discussed roller blading and skateboarding
o n campus in designated areas . In their meet ing today they talked abo ut
the Bandshell and the id eas with that. They arc resea rching the ideas for
estimates and fea sibility for such a project. Finall y, Co mmittee Chair
Sears thank ed all those who attended the retreat.
Public Relations-- The Public Relati ons Comm ittee Chai r Heather
Rogers report ed on the good time at the retreat. Their committee
looked at effec tive PR techniques and how to im plement them . Their
commi tt ee time has changed to Wednesday, an d 5.00. They will be
working to pro mote the Vote r Regist rati on Dri ve.
Technology- Technology Commi ttee Chair Kip Carr announced their
good meeting at the retreat. The committee will meet o n Thursday at
5:00. Committee Chai r Carr reported on the seriolls work ahead. Carr
also reported that Dr. Anderson is very excited abou t thi s committee
and is look ing forward to the support and as s i s t an~~e with ot her student
organizations. The second reading of tbe legisl ation encouraging all
committ ee members to have an e-mail account will be to night . Finally,
Committee Chai r Carr cla rified the Herald in saying that the committee
has not yet met to discuss issues co ncerning extending hours in the
co mputer labs.

ACADEMIC
COUNCIL

Pott er Coll ege- No Repo rt
Ogden College- Representat ive Step hanie Cosby report ed that the
Academic Regulat ions Requirement COllllllit lee will meet
Monday, Se pt. 30 at 3:30.
Business Coll ege- Representative Juli e Gott reponed 18 NBA courses
were reviewed and passed. Juli e Gott al so an nounced that she
necds an alternate to SCI\fC o n Academic Co uncil. David Apple
and Chad Lewis vo lulltcered.
Education Co llege- No Report
Graduate- No Report

No Repo rt
COMMITTEE ON
ORGANIZATIONAL
AFFAIRS
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OLD
BUSINESS

Bill 96-I -F " Recolllmending SGA members to establi sh E-mail
accounts", came up fo r vote. It was moved and second ed to accept it.
The motion passed.

,, ,

NEW
BUSINESS

Vice President Lodm ell announced the first readin gs of Resolution
96-I-F " Designated Roller bladelSkateboard Areas", Resolution 96-2-F
" Placement of Bike Racks", Bi ll 96-3-F s' SGA I-Iall Representat ives to
Att end Hall Government Meeting,", and Bill " 96-4- F " SGA Hall
Representat ives to Serve on Residence Hall Task Force. " It was moved
and seco nd ed to suspe nd with the byl~ws and vot e on Bill 96-4-F "SGA
Hall Representatives to Serve on Residence Hall Task Force." The
mo tion passed and Bill 96-4-F came up fo r vot e. It was moved and
seconded to approve Bill 96-4-F . The mo tion passed accepting " SGA
I-Iall Representat ives to Serve o n Residence Hall Task force." President
Miller suspended wit h the bylaws and swore in the newly elected hall
representatives fo r Rodes-Harlin Hall. Pamela Howell, and Doug Mory
were sworn in as members. Rick Malek questi oned when Jeff Valm,
Judicial Counci l Foreman, was accepted by cong ress. The executive
council di scussed that they approved him th is summer at the execut ive
retreat since congress was not in session.

ANNO UNCEMENTS

NAACP will have it ' s Voter Educati on Forum to ni ght at 8:00 in Garret
Darlene announced that she had UeE applicat io ns if anyone was
interested in joining. Habitat Fo r Humanity will meet 4:30 on Wed . In
room 309 of DU C. For more information call 745-4639. Also Kip Carr
announced that hi s name had been left off the guest sign in, and that he
had attended all111 eetings for the correction orllle minutes.

ADJO URNM ENT

The meet ing was adjourned by unanimous consent at 5:40 p.m.

Respectfully Submitt ed,

.<D~~"'-'

Om lene Lodmell, Secretary
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